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T AISC
QUOD SEMPER, QUOD UBIQUE, QUOD AB OMNIBUS CREDITUM EsT.-WnAT ALWA t, ,D EVEEY WHERE, A,"D BY AL. ,S EL LZD.

VOLUME III. HAMILTON, [GORE DISTRICT] MARCH 15, 1843. NUMBER 27.

From the Calholic Expositor. assisted by the prayers of the living. Fourthly,. that
THE GENERAL COUNCILS OF THE the Roman Pontuff is the true Vicar or Cl>rist, and suc-

SPrined and Pblished every Wednesday morning,atU ct. Peter, the ead of the
% 1coMPILED BY TUE REV. CHARLES CONSTANTINE PIsE, - D. D.l Cuch c

No. 21, JoHN STREET. ncde.Ater the departure of the Greeks, there eained a
-040-(Concluded.) Florence some cardinals, bishopa, and learned priests,

The sixteenth was convoked at Constance, under by ihom the delegates of the Armenian patriarch were
THE VEaY REVEREND WILLIAM P. MACDONALD, v. 0. John XXIII., A. D. 1413, opened on the 16th of No..instructed, and received mb the bosom or the Church.

D 1T 0R. vember, 1414, and concluded on the 22nd of April, 'hey received the orthodox truîlin the form of a de-
1418, under Martin V., whose election was made in the Cree, which is known in he schools under the name-of

Original. 41st session, after the deposition of John XXIII. and the Decretum .F2genii ad Armenos.
- Bènedict XIII., and the resignation of Gregory XII.- Th0 Jacobites, A. D., 1441, vere likevise admitted

£%TRA&CTS PROB A. POEM ON THE «'POWER OFONET, The forty-five articles of John Wickliffe, who had been mb the church. The comcit being rernoved to Rome,

DEDICATED TO HIs LATE ROYAL IIIGHNESS THE DURE dead several years, were condemned in globo; as aiso in the Laieran, there arrived4ambassadors from Abys-

OF KENT. CANTO Il. xOnEY's MENTAL RE10N. the thirty of [luss, who was 'elivered over to the secu- sinia in .dthiopia, who were likewise united to the
Continaed. lar arm, and doomed st Fhe stake. Jerome of Prague Chuyrch.

But worse, if worse may be, the lot of those, shared the saine fate. rhree hundred bishops atended The ninePeenth ias the Couneil of Trent, convoked
Fromn Virtue's path whom e]al's sons decoy at this cotuncil. and opened by Paul Ie., A. D., 154, continued under
With thy s0 winning bribe, that in its shape The seventeenth was convoked 'at Basie. It was Julius III., in 15-51, and hnppily concluded under Pius
Might less tlian Jupiter free access find ocumenical in ils convocation, but shoismiatiei in ils IV., ini 1563. s c tiswas, bonfirmed the Faith of the

byowhomdtheselegatesoof heeArmenianaatriarchrwer

Aso idse anao e andr:for h! thu'tod, termintttiofl. How long 't continued oecumenical, i 9 a1 ancient church,against the errors of Luther and Calvin;

instructed, and receivediitofthe bosom of the Church

Theprie m prse fBeutys carm, rvea'dvexed question nmong divines. Tournelly admits only and discipline, which, had langruished amid wars and he-

They receiveddtheiorthodoxtruthssinhthesform of a de

To many a panting swain; aiid îhy rich rnead the siiteen first sessions: others are of different opin- resies, %vas restored. There weretwenty-five sessions,

Stili froînlber Paris wanton goddess wins. ions. It is not mine, iniibis brief sketch, t settle ibis at ail ofwhich the legaes of the apostolic see Presided
grave coîtroversy. It would be a Ttask, however, wor- and a hundred and .wenty-seven canons were issued.

Yet on the favours oh the venal fair thy the investigation of the theologian. O this fermous council a (aise and foolisl history
What dangers oft and ileadly feuds attend, It was assembled by Martin V., in order 10 repress inas beeL composed, by ravaua which is solidly and
To mar the transport, momentary fet, the lieresies and seditions of the Bohemians, and ho re- Iarniedly confuted by Cardinal Palavicinus, from the
Of guilty love 1. when th' injur'd husband graspa form the morals of the faithful. It opened on the I4th autîhestiîo ts.preserved ini the Vaticany library.
Th' avenging poignard;t or the mortal tube
Pointa hateful at th derwrfs bis right, of ecember, A. D. 1431, under the sanction of Eu- Bellarmine and others differ wih respect to thhosem

The poiler ofu p biaes and dearestjoy. ger.ius IV., who had succeeded Marii. Julian, a car- ber of general couricils. They say that that of Lateran
Oro the objec laie his regard dnal;iisisided as apostolispegate was the fifth ; iitsvas celebrated insNayaA. 'D., 1512,.
The fondest cheibd, and sole centre founùd Ater the first session, Eugenius translnted it ho I3olog. over the four first sessionS,. Pope Juàli,îs 11, Presided

Migh'te'esstauptfreeg accestshfind

Ser h ne fair frstna. 1. Becausevery few Bishops had met at Base. over thfih a é CardinalfOstia, (the pop
Si d pr Bis h an re'2. Because a war had broken out between the dukes of hvi dv the sven others Leo X, newly

TAnapn fw ting 'rosadi a ndrh ead

Andif itbrnud'rus andkf& slndethradAusiria and Burgundywhich rendered Baste unsafe. 3. %ér0 wero present a hundrcd and fourteen
seh.ears not frantihh; breaps the nuptialsaiet;tede heo neigbteen ca s the oun iaren co n -

at thiseconhGek hsuno ihb*Lâih4M'iliriasth aracsnAex-

And fronTvIeim flings, as wortnvees grow. and vile, I
was much desired, requitàconinue d oacei&ci

ttand nearer the seasonast. 4. Becanse t e fthers of terminapedin. the year 1517.

Such quarrels oft havemightiest states convulsod Basi usurped an illegiimate poier over Eugenius, th W hence Bellarmine admits but eighteen geneiscoun-
With rage ofawar, and empires vasneo'erthrownd eighofulp.sovereigoaponpiff.,ci des.

sJlieThe Cruncil oppodPuis translation, asd contempla

Por beauteous E lien, hy Dardania's prince, teTh eoiino h oe vo o h aoo\~ his brief synopsis of the oecurmenical councils'ofhe-

Vain, gaudy, gay, adult'rous youth, decoy'd; c eoed thi de criio f>tepoe fo;isWho u or n. aothe C hurch will suracet at present, for the general 1reader.

peaV., inv1563.tInsthis wasfconfirmedsthe Faith of the

When in the saaife fnr ten revolvitghyearsI urc aatean
retsevenweeneh sessionflie auehosized JULeANs represente

Tid GZentehsoo i n Troyscofuld cotadnhlm,presonribigcertain regulations and condit o rs ; a fuunred nu twbenty-iven caion were i e
ithin the devours o ansthe nagir dth th ishon fte teoin. Of 1 faouthese admirable words of SaistGregoy

Wih tangeirsf del adlysfhedsatt. endthe canls asd b Muatinus d.inrteporedoes asy be c pthe osGreat d (lib. i. epis . ep. 25ic) "h sia corde
Totheheresisandmstinsoth eBohem, ar edlycitr ad justieiam, ore auPem confesalo fit ad salutem,

P t tefuthinvdrofhis rit fin thecthirty-ninlsession.ebAibis.1placeAmad3eus wasrt sno E- earminean eriferwitrespctqtor
Through ail her wide domain; wîen 'twixt er chiefsjygiatruded under ihe deomination JfFeliax V. -ihe ico saycpe vnei.qar iroth tichquator aecne
For meek Octavia by her fikie lorddofe

The nd cheis, snigse ce prefedA t r s E sseighteenth anti-pope. u s llo v the four et sesi m e eo cu sie
Tfh ate and 're e i n g wa r e sn 1 B u v f i h m a a . over C onstastinp àlits C rinm , E ph sîn ti , C hale edo-

No w ahless im ivin is orwra mdg nant recks: 2.eBecau s enth was that of Florence, over fhich an e d ia iD h es vel nt quadrato lapide S fide

A nd ei w th mu d ro sCan if s sl n erth ea ustr IaVa d B rg ud yd ,wh cre n d e e a i n af . 3 l rw r r s n a hundred and fourteenr q

A ndfrouch îngslavry bail the v ctor crown'd. l was niu h desire d, ed ore cu ed Ua o , t ctura consurgi. a .quintym quo ue Con rsi pa. it

jewel oeoesiable priz d.ndone bishops, ithihe Emperor John Paleaologus, t erm ed i n vero quas proeato Concilia por-
Such uaels èofhuave icesnot ate boks' Patdarch of Consantinomle, and legates fron the pain Wb

Wth rae 5 ofrie, or oempires vastietron archscf Alexar ia Antioch, and Jerusafem.f.ate l sn

A s rst trie's ratàshokaIium'swalt TeoConcinoppsedthistranlaton, nd ontepoa

'o- btii eous Een by excusia' e prine, thirasession, the Cardinal Abbergatus acfedt as legate his uriesois o eu councis onVoheiguey, a, mreo p ud, decys'dplieaaerevne ths ecee op hits l I it destrui , quisquis presunit aut sovere quos ligant,

Wihithie prowes henc te gauntlet hhrown Ther were sixteen sessions at Ferrara ; the seventeenîh auture umbes r aoful nd dtledgaout of t
And proud defian d Tur oyd provokes te fight; Cvas held ot Florence.cla this council, toe union ontthe

7'itherlngdip or ihimyieldspGreek rndiLatin churches was effected, cndt oniTheitaos
Teil Znth ucsmorpnr i mis col nteainefinio concle are tse amiralou gblewos of Saint. r ego

Witinrherdu n s angfe. wicf the bssueuso sbmit HeCagai dis re acquiing an educationth the. 5a Preaui acr
th lnavhicl, it is declasnd, firsthat the Holy Ghost proRomepy o schriousconte appal'd,- in tees thrty-in athero n thie S Am;andies wasoreditradjusttiamoreautmconfessoftasatem

or eek. Ocrtai b hrp~î fickle t aorboasecierdetveerrimefaeo ; i-u-siie

eaw a Atiu mvldord ag , ThbcNtonlBadof nqe eig'a nt wfyadde thof the Sncel oveondhych aint......quiin heu inadratoliden S.fie

ion an te itroucion0f euh canes s o ne btaih osc wi i thelEmpero John la leologs the trI veneror....cbunc vehro uaræao ociipr

Sotb hehe' nd ore riz'da Crlas st ted ilad- latenread nt'hithrs, thet ppeghimsel esided.-.... aut eligard qs dlsoun.h COQu h uX s ergo aliu " sape ited

e Preatetn t pBisdhpsen sytiona fEducatio.h Ca- cedts rom th eahrd thuier fon ;, i and a be l f1word :~thCu



efO The Catholic.

"Forger2I, says Whitaker, a Cburch while here on earth was vilified by his"a
All letters and remittances are to of England Minister, in his vindication enemies ;) in order that each May puf

be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi, of Queen Mary, (I blash for the honour off bis own invention as'the only true
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. MicDonald, ofprotebtantimwhile 1 write,) seems ta
Hamilton., ofPrtetntsmwhtoIwrte).emst and perfect one ; for shouild the people i

have been peeuliar to the reformed. I continue to believe that Christ's promisesfi
look in vain for one of thesu ac. shall never be falsified ; but that, as heTHliE UAI'IIOLICe cursed outrages of imposition among had solemnly declared, ''"Heaven and

-__ _the disciples of Popery." Vind. vol. 2. Earth should pass away, but that is words

Hamilto G. D. p '2. should never pass away ;" Matt. 24. 35.
WEN-D-Io MG. 1.183 If there be any one thing more than what hope could such upstart Gospellers

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1843. another be aache th ore than have of palming their new religious sys--another that attaches the Cathohec to his...

We have received by the last packet Church ; it is the constant misrepresenta- temson the implicit faith of the coni
The Tablet in a larger and much im tion of her invariable, universal, and well.m i
proved form. Its reasonings on every defined doctrines ; and of her salutary To ail reflecting persons, as well as to
subject, religious, social and political, are discipline and sacred instructive ceremo, Catholics, what can seem so supremeely
of the highest order ; and it embraces in nies, by those, whose interest it is, by absurd and ridiculous, as to hear every

its details every thing worth knowing,do. suppresng or disfiguring the truth, to dissentient and proiesting sectary styling

mestic and foreign. We wish ihe talent- indispose 'he public against her. The liv. his particular sect. however new and

ed Editor, whom Cntholics every where Ings of such depend upon their rendering small, our Holy Zion. We read in scrip-

ought to cherish, as the unflinching advO, her odious in the eyes of their followers : ture but of one Zion, w-hich was destined

cate of tieir holy religion, that encourag- for, were these suffered to view lier in ail to " enlarge the place of her tent ; to

iag support to which his exertions in so her native comeliness, they could net help stretch out the skius- of lier Tabernacle ;

righteous a cause are justly entitled. acknowledging her to be the only one to not to spare, but to leng!lhen her cords,
..m whom were addressed the endearing and strengthen lier stakes; for that she

TiiE DEVIL is A LIAR, AND THE FA- words of the spouse in the canticle of can- should pass on to the right hand and to

THEa OF LIEs, who deceived our first ticles: ''1Thou art ail fair, O my love ; the left ; and whose seed should inherit

parents in Paradise. and thero is no spot in thee. Cant. 4. 7. the Gentiles." lIs. 54. 2. &c. Is this only

It seemus quite impossible for Protest- My Dove is one ; my perfect one is one ; some National Chgurch ; or the Church of

ants to speak or write on Catholic doc- she is the only one of lier Mother ; (the any sinful mortal's construction ; and not

trines, without misrepresenting them ; Jewish synagogue, from whichî she the Church of ail Nations 1 Go, said the

without wholly changing tbem io tbeir sprang) the chosen of her, who bore ber. Saviour, to hie Apostles, and teach all

very opposites, and mnaking Catholics hold The daughters(her own offspring)saw her Nations. And which is the Church that

and profess tenets which they disclaim and declared her most blest : the Queens has taught from the beginning, and stillU

and abhor. In the Toronto Church, of and Concubines, (the worldly great, and teaches, not some particular Nation, ore

the sd inst., (that hodge-podge comn- fpurious sectaries, viewing ber harmoni- casually gathered group ; but every Na-
pound of Anglican protestantism,' we ob, ous consistency) and they praised her." tion under the sun i1 Yet, what num%

serve in a Warden of Wadham's sermon ibid. ch. 6. 8. In these texts the great bers, nowa-days, in this boasted age of

tran;cribed into itn the pretentions ofithe Apostie of the Gentiles recognizes the enlightenment and refinement, are seen
Romish 'et,, a instance of that menda, Church of the Redeemer, who, he says, every where struggling to set up, each

.cious effiontery with which such hired " has presented ber to himself a glorious by himself, some whimsically built Ta'
organs of the lying spirit represent, as church, not having spot, or wrir.kle, or bernacle, and proclaiming it, his saiated
doctrines held in the Catholic Church, any such thing : but that she should be and darling Zion. And, in their eager

,the blasphemous concoctions Of their own holy and without blemishi." Ephes. 5. 27. efforts to erect their several tents; "l

.foul imaginations. W hat Catholic in the It is she, whom the spouse again address- stretch out their skins and lengthen their0
,whole world ever heard of such a doctrine es in the following strain "Under the cords," how often do we observe them to
pzeac.ed or taught in his Chuhrli as, that apple tree I raised thee up : (that is un- tear their skins asunder ; to anap their

ait isheresy teeach that the Pope a,- der the tree of the Cross ; not the tree of tightened cordea; and to rend, or pull

ot dispense wito the ordinances of the knowledge, the fruit of which eaten down their hasty and slender formed fa,
universal Church ; nay, even with the against the command of God, gavo death ; bric! Thus Luther's tent has been

very commandments of God himself I' !!l but the tree of Faith, the fruit of which, shivered into a thousand pieces ; so has
O, for shame, ye false teachers, who in or that which hung upon it, eaten, as by that of Calvin. The remaining portion

your very sermons can so openly and un, him enjoined, gives life eternal, and is of John Knox's Zion, is now in a ruin.
ou 'nfée th .iin.;made for us the antidote of death. Now

scrupulously ininge the divine precept; that which hung upon the Cross, was the ous condition. John Wesley's is split andi
forbidding 3 S to bear false witness Body and Blood of Jesus Christ ; and he divided into many fragments : nor has.
agamnsi your neigbour!. But this with has solemnly declared these to be the sus- QueenElizabeth'sor old Harry's Church,you is a cummon. enduring, and habitual taîîîing nient and drink ofo ur oulu:escaped the dividing and subverting doom.
sin : for, whether from ignorance,'id sayur oyou

~at least a culpable one,) or from interest, eetyo eat my leh ay dnk y Whatever is human is subject to decay
'ed malignity, in ail your religious ser- except you eat my fle h and drink my but the word of the Lord endureth forsvrtins ati onvrsaion; l ~blood, you saal flot have life in Yeu.'-

ons, writings and conversations ; in aJohn 6. 54.) Under the Apple Tree ever.

your polemical and tracts disputations; you¡ rased5 thee up ; (that is, his Gentile Theanodeclaimer against the
were never known in nne single instance C h h- fo he dhati si. • Y anymous
io represent the Catholie doctrines in, their hur d, Ioil drawal omywen J1 Jesuits, the Ion of the Montreal Herald,
;prÔper light. Your anxious study is always exa2ed,2 3 I r m termyseif. John is evidently one, wLose religious informa.
to distort them; lo misconstrue thieni ~12. 32.) there tby mother was corruptedtion i eie rotehm-piosortta chnge them ; aoniet , to .(by committing the crime of dooming him tion is ail derived from the homespun
-suppress or totallychange them ; and then tu death :) there she was deflowered who tales of popish monsters and monstroso-
10 superadd your own fallacious and de- bore thee." Cant. 8. 5. ties, recorded in his Grandam's well savedluding comments, in an insolent and tri- Such is the Glorious Church, against A
umphant tone, at having so easily upset which aIl Heresies anti Sectaries, i.ncient dAlm7ana ; oîrte bfice non heupoc-
and demolishedi the man of straw, tuie andi modern, h ave exertd anti ever exertdr raoweehsntnlcuch
Guy Fox hobgoblin of your own crea- their efforts in vain : for hue," who dwelî- in that choice portion of ber Liturgy re-
pion:PthesRoaispaPîomso, Monkish, hea- eth ia Heaven will laugh at them ; anti calîs yearly ta God>, (lest ber people should
.Paistcal phno fPprhl the Lord will deride them." Ps. 2. 4. ever cease to remember) " the hellishb
*tut by you to your simple, easy-going8 t ne• sar herfr hteeymlc ndaeal osiaisoesaessandunenquiring followers, to founder necesa newreligion sbouldvery mheadambecnprce fte
soare them from the be witching precints down, andi vilify as much as possible, the cruel andi blood-thirsty papists !! !" He.
si she good old miother Church. Saviour's only church, (as he himself has as yet'to >earn, that ini that barbarous

age of protestant plot ting,this was but a plot
Of Cecil to save his boby sovereign,(who
ben,according to his Bible's teitimony,had
4 appeared as the sun in his strength")
from favouring, as he seemed inclined to
do, the persecuted papists. His Class
Book, which so long has been that of the
neglected and ignorant Englhsh peasantry ;
seems to have been, as ha styl-s it, "Fox's
venerable and faithful History of Mar-
tyrs." His eulogium on the work of so
notorious a Liar, as Andrc's and others
have provei thim to be, shews at once what
a left sided knowledge the man bas im-
bibed ; tho'gh sipped partly, and largely
too, as would appear from his spoutings
in his last elegantly abusive letter, from
Mosht imî's kit, full of rank anti-catholic
poison : and doubtless also from the anti-
christian and partial sources of a Hume,
a Gibbon, a Robertson, a Voltaire, a Di-
derot, or a Rousseau.

Testa recens veterem semper conservat
ioresa.

( ' We should like to know from the

Deputy Postmaster General of Canada,
by what authority the Posimaster at
Queenston charges oit our exchange pa-
pers onc penny, when the postage is only
one cent ? Upon 100 exchange papers at
this rate, he pockets 3s. 4d ! This is setting
up his office as a Shaving Shop in right
earnest, and should be looked to by the
head of the Department.

0? Lists of the Canada Company'P
Lands have been forwarded to us, in con-
nection with their advertisement, to which
we have before called our readers attel-
tion, and which can be seen at this ofieO-

If sectarianism possessed the powerfron0
on high to convert a nation, it is fulI ti*i'
that it shoulti give same préof of its abili
ty in the United S.ates. Protestantisg
with all its heterogeneous variations, be
had full control over our citizens f(r
half a century ; whatever plan it suggw*
ed it had the means to excute ; the po0er
and purse of the nation have been in
hands, and yet there never was a nati'oe
as all muet acknowledge, which has s
with such rapidity into almost irretrieO*
ble ruin, We love to look on the coln'
with pride ; our virtue and independeld'
have been the themes of orators until tb'
subject lias become ridiculous ; we haf
looked down with supreme conteinpt 0nl#
public virtue and political cendition O
other nations ; to compare this ProtstE
land with any Cathohc country has
the perpetual challenge of our oppOio'
and yet, heaven knows that the ti0
cone, when a little modesty may hi
lowed to temper the extravagan'o
their conceit. A bankrupt people, a
dicant treastry, a gloriuus countr.
thousandis of able-bodied men alnost
ing for want of employment, aur
ter in Europe inferior ta thsat of aPYn
nation, andi our Congresa and
tures, with trifling eceptions,~
with the petty quarrels of somwu :
vulgarity of others. Suchs ish
of a country,with a Constituto*
ed in excellence, anti thuan
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men anxious ta save lier fron ruin but ta lier voice. They nay resist her as they on,) a church so avaricious and foolisli donations, without being bound ta anY
without the ability. did in France, as they do in Spain, and as as ta devour the riches of a country kind of religious service. Wien tlhey re-

Can, political contrivances restoro the they havo dote in sonie or hie South whiiclh is inspired witlh ai utter aversion sida on thîem, (a tling quito unnecessary,
nation to lie, former grandeur ?-Vodoubt Anerican republics where infidelity crept for lier, ta feed lierself on tie substance and which oncthird of thoi do not ob-
it ; the lieart iust bu first clanged and ini ta disorganize lier designs for the an- and sweat of people vhson s'le proclaims serve) they spend %heir tine ins imiîproving
corrected, tIe mind enlighienied. Will clioration of teh people, but for Ihese to boiilmpious and idolatrous. lheir g!ebes, rearing their children, visit-
education accoiplislh this nublo vork ? partial defections, wo sec nations truc ta "Tie Spanisli priests, at the conquest ing the neighboring gentry, and liunting.

Wlat peopîle is there ainongsi whiomn edu. lierspiritual dominions fora thousand years of Amierica, were much mure modest ; How mnany limes hava I read, in Irish
cation and secuhar intelligence are sa wide- and mocre, like Belgium, and enjoying ev- they i:ade proselytes beforo they Imtada advertisements, ai whiclih te followinîg is
ly diffused, and yet have not tie vords "a ery temporal blessing ; and ailier nations, tributaries. But it ins beon olierwise in a sampla :-
snart man" received a very suspicious like Ireland, trodden doivn by the oppres- Ireland. The law,church iniîistry, in I The living o--is vacant. There
construction 1 Liberiy will close her sor, yet conitented since she had lot bcen defnuit of conviction, havedemanded mt- is litdo-duty to be done in it. It is situ-
carcer wiih the risiitg generation, unless taken front [heim, and whose people have ney ; and Protestanisn, blighted from ius é aidt in a piensant nieighiboriood. and in an
somo botter spirit be breailicd ino the beei ever fuitliful. The industrious class. bilî thviil a perpCtual sterility, recomtîpen- excellent country fur hunîing and fishing.
great mass of the nation, to redectm il frot es îand thie nu at property, inust naturat- !ses itself fron thie purses of the people for The rivets are weîl suppliti w h Çish, andt
the disasters into whiicîh i has been hurried ly look for support to sote suîchî power ite lititle empire il holds over iheir aflle- iihere is a great aburdancte of hares, pars

*by dema:îgogues ofevu y descriptioli, lio s wiici ain give stabill'y t) poltical insit- lians, andl lias systematically pillaged them tridges, snipes and woodcock."
cal and religious. tutitns, which can, regulato shie desire of, for tirec centuries. Lot us calculate by These farmnin- and liinting rectors have

They vho deliglt su mutichi ta allude in, wealil, and if ntecessary, curtait somîîe numtbers. Thet population of Ireland each a cliurch, tu whticl they rcp:ir, once
conteipuous phrases to Catholic nations ; temporal aggrnindizemnei for te sake of amiounts ti seven millions o f these, tive a wcek, ta read te 1iurgv, anl a sermon,
tliey wioe permit their fitcy lo exiract ili- the genertil good and tlie elevation ai tlhe millions and a ialf, at toast, are Catholics ; if the nîunber of their hearers seem ta
deous pictures of lumnitiiiy frm bigîtted sutl. an ie mill:on are Dissenters, chiefly Pres. expe't il. Observe, thiat a great niany
historians of thie 1- dark ages" will act Give a country like tle United States hylerians, and aill ai ill afTected towards of these cluirches were built by cathelics.
wisely by devoting sote attntion to ilieir to ilie contral tif Cati !iciv ; let lier imiî- the Established Chtuich as tle Catholics. iI:îving beei transformet2d, by ilie iost

cwin country. liera o iets perisiablt spirit lie:îttîcd intu aUr Tue romain, Iion, ai itosi, but 500.0P0oe sca:sta.nltiu msurpation, latt Protesant
iad hold of the rein-s of pawer; Ithe prcset Constiuiion and laivs Ille titirittia I Protestants, and t is 'or tîz soie ndvan. teaîî 1ili s, tley are get'raly tuO large for

geieraiahî lias grown up unîder ils uarli- a temprat jowec bur ; t ilim lage -i iis portion ai tie iihibitants ilili tle Scaniy congrz'gations siat pusçess tns,
ing, and yet with all ils loastedi sulcriorit systalbaiw for t!'- public w..dfare, und lie ee sisaintained. It à di and whd, shzoîtl blusti tlî'ir snial in
over Catholicisim, iî lias failed ii the great Hen vil] led iliai itre is triily a ProvW. Vidcd mb 22 uiacesses. li tiese tiere ber iii ii osu numents ai lie
Mibssioni which it lias assumnid. Our dence watltg for hiiti happinss. are 1263 bentfices, and the aninal p anciert fai:h wlici they would ':erm:-
Church ins thie United States lias been but Wc expect siu; i:i;ii Il iii event iti duce ai clî is, o: as) average, £S00- îtuîi. ri;v have lise ta barri-
as a dlopi il ite Ocea n ini comparison w ithi ki' i ae. iviiii the iuititedi ti ili'i I ontire Ot -lie chaurch revenue à divid- cide iiu choir iiI haîî ,s or waiscat-
tIe bai.ine of thet posipulation, our rehgîinu es1Ce oi leivi, lut tlîeV wla Kilow ullait betacuii 1"ss tiati *-)0O indiviiuahs. iîîg, uer., c, cr ils-ir weckly

las, happily, noa Representiatives iln Ill lt sll:muîity î, thîai ulmu k 1-v Illat udiucaliot Tlisenorinditi is surtî',a tit ihtîts :0 tvliile, anu

Gener:i or Stite Covernmeas, aur pie.ijle t0i,>tt Uihl îlt savo ti litiniati race, and and churcl lands, and îiitrs. A U th ellren ta î' i.î the vai nive%
ire ncarly aIl of thue working class, .ind bat a iînl eIii' lea Li szience as îlot i t iiclm the piaain ttmllntlicctd % teck w.re onu ti:!el witî a iemît pc-
wlatever olier fauls ni y be Lid tu tleir Ibi'sîru1 %%ill I in 'ii.t for any of Noru.zaî as wli as hish Cail.uks LiJ . A- t:tpn.' chcl' aiteu requirc
charge, it mssus: lie at teas: granted, it ottizr nt-.s l) deta'- tl, clar.ctcr ai cati ccralci tue sIipiait ut à Io bc r'p ii-cd ami ilîroved, it thaght tlu
thiî' are intdostriaus -IlJ uact:'idwittl-l itst or .11iV aUa:l- i. Rîii i lit' COîttcaîî5 co2!t!')IS, auJ ios;a5hcs;psu ta Iabs"î xIrdr
Ilte greatl speceîlalng fratcrutitiW exilcli liap ecîly a tlaorisy, tiich c.a u, h .cz ete sil ssd, nï ia legisiniaîe finil siitlic;enî rezîtrces fur the

fik-at lise land ahIh confu-i*...&:à - tînt îl:o ta k, an kcep i is medi a e:c.l:l tue 1ai0 cltrent-. Tiey a n d rotn

hanesi specculator %viae ntay Jusîly vri'nîuac ctxrreîit if ptublic Opinion. 'rhis is Ihie lo;ons iniuir.sa: confms-c.td lecrr ta- Il-si~.Bu lia.c I s.!Onî ai tIe E flgàtî
his captital, but tley wla have .uculatet îîroîen fhav r but tey a c wri. ries uich tiigd ta inurgenttiieci't al

aln willaren not s.dgvi the-rt-i huma raceaan

ta pluîta-r uhe; ipItarant. Let tilius %%lia 'lan.a a mirn crelil o sten, b ien isjitlî i-- Rvfarnndun. Tite lands not ic .

dac of eac s onýn anaeaeI0-nt.T.y he theiVý p:cu int barri-

irc su font] ai v'îllifiv Ci 'lic natiaio, n tuti ti1 priserves :i s(iii.dà!e!zs of &.1. c. ste ses and beursiices ai die Est'cb!ho,!n. îi , :S , ru-irirwit cliarcles, n aven

look ni lionte tafore ilm'v tva-i-r baril. on .1.' fufor it tl"iszi.li an] lire corebte ass ba 2000 idividuts. lrag ne-e o:t-s, caut 1 le a rait liv an
rands ai se Chi'itv ; lei il-eni fursu vjhi eIn Lasi eomer iscomposedgLb fxe sefrvcc Isai;wl. h-xr: r twi cal , 1 Vînd'

rcmcdy lise disorders Iere, and lista iti. y ailios cnlvar u fich rl. fchr il is i nd- c lhrc ls nant c:fit he.- uo A the th m chidn ray . in the rva nav
nsy cross ic 'Sca ta s.tare utl ailier nations rock an vlà;c ios.rc i la f'y iront I:i.tfrn r m.m a s e dl is but a .iftc .d pa,u:en. Al ciivmîns.n~ c .e ft reuie oI

anh cmndenei: ilitio rligion, bccahise elcrty fass.on. t be r aied and n roved, irecinighîe
the rtnd ust s c___ris nc teovescoeges, and hls tioptae t u.uppo)r- 'i, vs ar tii n dd t rster. bts

sal. At ewchh cnvst he tt p:r o::dardkpis curri s ¡ine cx:i:, for :lt
his italn bu iih O have ciuars tI fierd of eigo not a changin reli,th ioan. Lert' hasewh gnamre cred ofmen, blndîe th ea IF ing illthsino ilais

,nlisll cati restera us ta truc Colscr.y. Mozle urt r liii Sket of tvilltdui ;the tctîtî'eve of is II%)ýt-eus., ' iil. '2orê r.t I' $pn il lh coutr
ahere arc niny ning Cdiinatis, nany rlad, a .vork sbox.Idtisg l aru o - ar. lc- onasuisoIlle îr: sole"-,as .ipîm uictr. of ier à
eop tlsitikingStaesnie:t îvh<c 'iîvzcpd assdvaton undt grapsic fiicatiteii iineusrance t , wol sn s ;ent resucesn lfr the

ev bc realized, w'ai:ii dctbil.-ss reniady epe - ci ii. risti Cht-iclt h --'s ft he Protestant clrgy.a he y pa:pe innie and cciant a Prtos.
aoposess imer.s: contc. rert act. its' J ais-!om Cofthic parish

nurficratus disorders ilu the body' c -1'%ý E. fCportcr. aai, tn be «ed collcnuet coîins;t- ni Piars itent a ded for ile arnas
but for the liundreu4 wlint:t Refrrmil iant Th is lads law i ircitttd to dtine.! Mrrah ora en-

.th sec, an bnities f the Estab!i:,hm I i; andjc orep in. churches, aéin even

coulai sent i e torrents, wa.r -ir h on ie at ii r l sc<s:rgie c n Irclauer- Evr lt a th pse r t ot r t , s :tr Ludi n, hu t I hc ried by l ais nîa.-
sands lJ oan ly l assi n iud ii t em t i- vli: iziin es been ver ics:ening terestd. Le cc ef uert e l ii/m . il is sI gr x rish £0,2r. for iiitns, besia es £640 lu vcsy
inosities. P hrigoei, end. îs he ouI1' div thi, aien ens e t cfniry, by t isorbmxg •'. The uhippy tintenhnfrv Iho e :rv ax 's u rate un tisbrecto

may ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ .8c crssthrSa o :aeatoternaios ocsn hih hee s af: fomhu:irelispdanrs i;ilbtain r:po Petgat amhaien.nd s evedo

vtand vcesoutd eck ; nul ,e re!ign he wla.erorcictd resrces hle pruc ir rresd. anT iths arc -int ss uwiths tva, su a petop: o f dre, bt anceromtes-
tirst an or tiha, bit t religion ift I' pr.pricc.rs, v'o arc cui rale s..eity h:s avet uc ed tat il v a ta ded Cettb
great a such as is .vas rechsd ihd, lefe p:eind. A asre:i percrarei n ant exc n fr n ln i

ulercigion ichelyîcrdlivrdisorders ofari8ostrus actionsîlas eCom Uite bi n enaose n the Ier f te r , rosandts tel.in ther dics n of a rhs

ich calgin restor csa ruep-se:y on otlmetnhsSec fwtiu iythe Crn pveno hi pu ekn . omees spen Kinte c. outr

Psaism, cunvctmn d emi ntcirns ,tid my rlich axc existence oa the idy a nt. -sidc e hi onlyr r u pp, frer1 is the a rect-, wi. puriesauits. f tveleg tpnsslves if at
a cd hckgor St:conscimnccs oien whicld ta whon Wcan hrh give the naime a nuin: fiear. a retanal cerkD.ît' hes rn is.y sei C.In omic chtrcl airliota-e'

no ithe r reed w lda» e dcutl.ss fron a ch trurch, esseniaily ipends. abis -hmet- eite:s teicaed on ail Ie ingi, ts.,m hita : etipies. ncîhad ilath il psas th,

Englanut, site peuple itro non- giad ta bc scen churches ;îleutorý7.Cd alith riche.%l i aiiit religions distinziii. Aç Ilte irexuer I arýe anal ion calul; tîixî it smoauld be tIrýw à
tn k e n r o u in d o lie r b o s ou , ; p r s e c u tc d in t eo biod sd o f a p o p u la tio n d e v:icg , ta ilic iart 0 s c al te d t e c m o i e o n r a n anD a x £ 3.> fl r h a i r

Prussia, lier unarci las discoverel titi- w"rsiip, eniliusisticiy attacicd tha lîc:ir fo:nd i ir cies casi and tîorh o f ed- fortabo shouch bc rctcd. I lietir w ,,fes

grievous catlscqucnccs ai such idootish pu- ceremonies, and recevng. in dexcixnge isan, tr~ r ltnayrsdn i h
licv . T ite s is t e c tns er 'ative par 'er ta for teir oW cri ea s Cr eeu of Ire l an e t mEnv i ns iteh s pia e t e reg , o courser can u il y ied itt , tin t ihis a

mostis. elgio, he. i te oh llythttweaen th cury, by absrbions:aonr. The rhappyi tan try arneotlless :esry xes, % a:. einthat parish, there

whoc the condition ai t; e limhes decares :oisoIations, wich did ot scem a i emi np pr singde Pratest ar n t ! was, ra ength lerime, buy on Pr:s

thist man rust have recoursen; fte will poa dariy purchsena. But C have i n Tab saini readrs of iiese bee fic s e suppda itm t It ho vcsryîax. wh*c!t hadt
od suhlirir liberty w vea se wil gie ver sce, excep se rearme, (wha n i te an ie an rin e f liet.redy paid by the Cahlie popk

Pagatitertedtall nts and hed whi te a e.ist ou-pre a.id of tiîie id r.c anisa:ning thrmcseeis lionat

lals he over he c utonncs of mlc sen ic t wom wean ihaýrly% give the nae oftie n a:: f eenue a ratend lrk a .oi 1as lion . ahlcchrhwihte
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F1o the Il. S. etitholic ilisreiîry. ç tie Lord umtil lie C0nieC2, Rlovv Clin tlle Suruiv her is a. VSiisWC$lrtbocrlaintd litit cris doctrine i trul1' i.

T IIo u G u IT ~~ ~ sliiiii re:it.1 iiil ouiiiiiieiiUrlio l " tslb- by i mfp oitiotn O ft lietds' (Im l ote son ic lie iw ould bia ve fuid lima1

01M TUE 1"%*41ClN C1ICCI . i esudc tibu %'allie Of Ille ;aîcr1fco or cliil it is flot trie tuial aly canon Or flse tbCirc hldg iva riit dto igm

openm tire cross, wviieil fron thtscicCCiul-a or anyv cotncil recci%,ed by arter uIl -iiiiiCr's gudti wa ~î<e,~lIn

aitltproferses Io sissirim'c ail ils effcacii ? tim lt) rcî-i im bie vrlrauîOd Uhm< willcCOUSO or Ilis pâlit

e I*il e einoipLli t 1 1 îui ' rc1îrsuîî 'ISici- iii,. lge >uîîî'u lobae ii l 01m< î I litids iaî p ol erhilIatiir cn

1 t i, loiw ribaldry lunnr6ii sa e lv article to bu b''''da icesiyIl5(edtitgltpoir*l ietidcn

îvouIi bc Ille effet if il). churchI thililà liuîmîi tuiat Il maîis cars Lv Isis word crecte; î mcm ir t uucim a aPart ar ils Clatlibli-

'le lar s u s . 18, - fte îu i ah *SCisl.tî G Oîl out of ai bit aC Ihrca.d." W e ceriaiîdy,% à î"rc'* %%til s rieCa l r s e tt a 1 c .e i, i ln .c rt i e n s o u lc le

If< : ~''m'~m tcis as dsi:rj lielieve tlait Chirist clin clmetire esice lier îun : h a pe o:r etisseru litt<obu. lelic ta îc dnerelc by epetat 1k

àdiîall lta i ;iiiiclu or subiamc ilitoa t îmîuîmüty, tiet %vas flot always -n.f sCiia iCl Omf$iî sigiliers whoi lid giveil Public

cils îrclve il. U. Ilim i e ive Acdall rosI ai agit ivilcî tl'.4 d.; fltte il rte vu nu ral>Ia sa- . t. fall in Ille Caru: li elit hurcbi ? Js titis sci Iii i tibse ternis vo ring in devuion

cliristicii plue.se Ioimî' ahiai h1d Ill ch lâ w
Chtten Iver', belem inîisc il as uiîid hi$ fri doî cuctrn in tie cî<ceI I>Dises lie flot bou! îccordisig tu ilie etiortunh of tiroir offen-

aU ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g d:uy avu< leLa liitit ~i u iected. ~'ail ia>' ils as ait article or faiti "1 tibat Christ estab, cei'. lbut '.f tl:c s;m:î. liait il lef %viril tire

i '. C % 6 1s l 0 1 1l l i v i i i b h v v i i i ii h I l I l i bi e l .1l r 1 1 e ni t b a s G a d l 1 % t i e ai hil c i i s c l i r c h t i vn S c r a tn e m î t s ' v z I 3 6 1 1 0 pj s o f i c c i i r c i -n a t t i e P a p e e s

îu t ti < a i :i i s i m i cz<l aetn:t. '17le iv rite r lia i t el l lîu lie i'c , o r .11 Il ti i a n d ti re L a rd 's S o p1 e r, Il a t, mal e - Ilo w erl t o lsiiit r t r ib o

;%il uvenis i ltrt tiach a ar aîirl'. Dmi îc~tr u li p enitnce-or ta dispense %viril il allogethier

'l'li rcmuîa.rk an tili.. 3rd article is incono-avaio 
1 e

chîsie 1<'il wre fomîde III 'ri<te Iaîsll. ilii.b Ia1nîsnî tlie infanimt Il whc fini iblis doctr ie, tir aniv allusioni tu Bap- y'auIîdlcie"bctefraro

ilii),rtllct* O Il Saralsen ic-tlû%%I ît. î ".s l>arn iii s'Ir nnt rite cii:d of ivrai il; ienm or lise Lord's Sîîî in rite Creedliu %Ve-k11 s of time lienittriit or nny allier

îiîo tiCia S i iet ciu leu recetiraieil or liait tcgilm aill umade . I lie, .eon bob ttt- ssu ebn nien ii ati, for estiri l iiiifit This uilg-

C.1 ga have bi'il istiuulc Liv Cili k, .u111j f"ac. ei um iitms<~ ead olt IIS~~ maittmi cîriiit ne ufigm C n biu

ta hoe icce.'s :frv or veil vaid ucî ch ls of lva- rm i tit 1 1 .ç mi i i lt t Ille ~I .iO îls nitd Ille ciller ti e t ea l f r sook.n e cy h s s t r

%bord tir lits act Or does ('-.uI tîflt-t iliis tir he NWtî'saieo tu its1ircd îuîr of ldm'îicCwliid is recagiiised

ilon i ir o adi h~ . ,S î i lî.~ d ir sýlIm 1m i ri %iam g hr îg b n i l vissa af G od. D es lie fin it iis% article ~ bS c i ilc o ir, o n y a î

il e ti e ori OsuivaI M aui s 1 L ~a a Ciie tn l 2.î ti t!, ai mmt d lie u se, tint

nieamîs af a ti flot flildjes .v(îd
Bt t'<le churcti dcci' ru1:. ail . crtfailr au- f '~I<iiiîiîid~lore i it huNicenec creed li 'O îImCOcCd utalicom-

Il- pife'ni ils dit. b'e"s' il tsca îi:tthî:it lai touc 1 o lci f <i cil si V eu,îc nmi:ai t bsw oca n.

il v'rv' eniseC am a eitlirr failli ; tîr l itrl,"trobwoî leIii ;ii -11 ie nlt .i licemse Io si i s flot a
lit-init> fur e.ai:li aivn n a'lstCa

îîcit dc:mdl $iC.I m:mr! uv jan it or il ii effliiiuiaicii or aîlrcsdy jîirneid of <lie jiemiies impoli.

t7ocil ii a nicle is '1 ippiln aund tice icit 1oe etiilî'' i dlvcmrcidsiîie. B ia'd

2 % iso s ti le wl i kColis . zilluded su iii Ilie crectd. 'l'lie Ajîastles, i ltrl lsiln. le ssy dn

C411Icl i re t V(ý:vo 11.1 uiic5îti I to lts, i ereîî'r. 'riteu rumseni crei ait fis~iirt I llehi Nicemie Crecîlire iglit tif flic clairets, (far il is difficult

1nil lias tie-its a l'of I luti." t te.I< 
Io t sav wiztt atithmormty lie aidimîlti tie cburch

iltedIla . i c lie CC s mu ý- I l-.-:s plesi et l:c1 ie iIllem Chlis ont .. iîu l lle <lcit'ud Or le>hîs Ilie .1liii

'-ulvadtit ahloez< mi:i lî îiîsJ sujît ISre (... forilm iii -ail orîr Cateci u-vîicmis ia mî'lliîlcil in obil c. ta tl.' e u ciîavC,) lt a iiîs itti l ieat r*-gii %of is-i

::alçitiOO aie (;0(1",' t fali i ini nn ned no it: iv<re~ rete i. (!irecimi orfltic Colin'îil ut ~ cIrli-- i aii.li iiiitigîîtrgmm uu

tu Illen n~~~~~lx rie s1lauuder to assî.m t<lait fis relitctaî clv flic auîliorased forula ries or easrilhodln tciso ipne

-îit&i VolksS &S xt.asd,' alii îla i t gI cl ouicl aîiîi ûii t%î< iuiial v*îiN <ffjl 1r'eîîî codî ~ i lis i-. a"vm i e"Ililiolii, ili idit il L'cnts

aisilis

taecli iai scc ver s tu,e21 fot( 26. aith s tîifo hfr s).-.vIo i fril, ;.i'lîii i siS'. sîaiîIf bc caa pirve lîtaîvu tuaiwler te

a ire '~~~C u v r U S r ou* . o fc a l it o i it I l î

"eci- aiel. î',mi Iaik. tie lî futs .of falli cait dl ii~ 'iiii C ,t~ iteîl.ole iui 1*iîîdreî.telc, aîu 'lCî sam:rlir(Osihiiuol Ie tlia tigo-

9 lisii~ wIii: litSy 
tha 1icu.t

<a Ili irli ta..àCe , il% siteim< :ili o Crreal niîaj lnt'. %vi ,i ui .k~ sr ii carcir (se~ e' Iu'atî ral xciarks iho t p inte li atile

1î!eased ~ ~ ~ I a si 1-4.- amut f li t a I l d ii flo s au lr a i c i l l ted ut l t r )i re i is c uv r Ia i

liraiO5mhiy uln tca'ii .1 Tcî..tt rnt seci i<( utu .4 iloit ire ttor i, lrei Thuoll lielrv a ccc tltr thcm riaai a

iv rd a 1.eil aSt! lu io uAC Io.ul bc al i 110'l w 5iii li u ort ilia ute r dlil usi asîi i lion u file),

fos. .mid<'i;ieî'ittnie ua isc Ille n lir lirimt 
disciiîtiiitii'y judgîtcmut beutui tireoiui c

'*ismt f u s îî i) mIs ciicu epiitV .îîî;î <li 
flotîiiiIc<iii j(ltic or'.iot cirimiarcli."vi 1

Ilid ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u dacnimsi ducreu of ilirsenosi coacl arOra,-ss aais-ili4 r-mrefio

'ears tuios nd. Irl iii '.0togli ulit 't sîi::sa lc aeoa> a b i l.raOCl <aul aihreagas l uiiiasi errally ilie tnc:dcda laimh,

~omrires cais do di iifli flue lîrl aCh aes Ioa: r 4*I"' -c -il Illeuk sw* 11)01 '(. Mt ridi I iilel l ¶V i iir' tre na r s t ' u iu l u c r 'iluiai fd c p i r

ivin >1us, w ts i In ai s ucl i a u la nii îo l lue rema r i li ich Co ';Iieil r ile eifc.lol i

lits' hî9amarice 1ku'n<s r "ai Ilaa ailli uain tar lls offlicce srâ o linis

il as c esr of il Ie tltàl." Isd ? 1 11r1 go not ice a g r e te î e

iviai-clit Calimm.) arc1 ie i ril) ofatm li i te c rflo uuuseît b l t.pIlsîtl ><î1fr11 i5ît~f le i 5Sci <mua sniu s tiilireIi Sef:lîCm l is

ani tlmot; trainî ofr aiC'l*I iiIL atî a in fîlic-i aîckîiuîîî îcmih' h mime m hi ili le reiait î.sltis dscipîlîmoar

tlscr,"~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~ 9:11-. C .S oo Ie îie '4 i cl ~ * i l<ju i<m u a rticle.,' Ili 1o auau eItiii ht <llieh veiemî ccliaîagcd Io Isîîtis Ib lc sin le, asu-
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'Fle Catholie.

been granted, is little mute litait nouinal,
ani is altogetiter inatlequate to te cnid pro,
posed. 1l1 supposes, blt whenice ilo gets

It doctrine, I um utabille tu conjecture,
that tIhe office of the Church in this les-

pect i.; iercly to dlecltre as a wiine's tvIai
las heet the receivead sens.&interptelatin
of Scripture, and sa tmg as her interpre-
tations aire consistent will ili tha inerpire-

tation of te Scripture which has been re-

ceived fron the begtining, they are flot ta
be rejected." It will not ir. denied, but

ltat thte olice of Ie church is to disclîa ge
ali t lie duties conjoiniel uilon il, snd exe.

cule tii hie powers delegated to il by ils
divitie fuunder. Now lot nie ask, what
was ils duty, or what ils authority ns a

Iacher ofreveaileiit tiæh, before tli Scrip-
ure of the Ne.w Tea .rnemI vere çrittel?

does then ietr testinony is to) be rejected.
And according tu titis, the God of tell trutht
itîroduces a whiess to certify to his falli-
ble creatures the iteainiîg of his reveiled
lawe, ad commaneds then to believe titis
witness under tl, penalty ofexclusion fron
the fould of the faithful notwithstanding a
previous knaowledge on his part that she
will testifv faiselv !

I judge nlot for otherg, but for tyself. I
darc lot attrbtle tu ilien, u li rulcs ins
tle hligiest heavens, aniid wliose attributes
of Justice,wvisdom,and truth,.re but faintly
shadowed lor thi ini the highest exercise of
(tiemt ou Jai t, a course of procevlig

whîiclt coiig froim u i wîould be regard-
cd as tiltle if at ail short of subornation orf

Pe>rjary. The dilemmifia is unavoidable.
If it churlich te it viiness anniieil or

It could tinot heto wilnilltness the received God, iwe inust believe lier thorontgliy-
sense and interptiiation of wii.at <1H flot give lier "fuîllfaith and crcdjit.' Cad's

uxist. Ilad il nbie uta0thIvlolrity,io iluty as lrilness cati nlot test»if untrnly. Iflsh lie
a teacher ? hI tot its coimIIission on Ie- nflot Ile t witiess tl%-appoitcd of Gol, lien

cord. '<Go, tlrefore, and teacll shtii e lias u auth.rily to tlestify.
nations ; baptizin:; tliem ii tite gramse of Ilut let us Iîtnrsue his vie ns :î uittle furtler.

the Faither, anlid of Ite Soun, and tIhle lloi e teuinony of te ehtich is " ito b

Ghtost ; tcachiungthcm to ol-scrrr a.11 things r e'ctei" .a-s tic writer, except ihten it
rhalsowrcr1 have commanlced yon i %i.d ives t iterpretation tf senpîure differ,

itnot thegracions promise also oun reurJ ? entfroi that hich has been i eceivedl

'Tie proilise of t lue aull voerful ý.id h:. Croiu] flit e iig. 'e'l qiue-s:iot t liet
. - - -- ,.---- iccnrs -andîî a momentus na*d ;;...

that Christ meant whtat lis words ob,

iviously import :-"1 This is gay Bidy ;l
und they are confident that whein institut-
ing titis woniderfuil leinorial, aUnd giviig
this last legacy of bis undying love, Und
in addressing those unly to vihomî lie liait
been accustoimed to oxplaiti fiully whit-
ever was darl. or imperfectly or parabo-
lically baid to others, lie desigied ta bc
iunderstood by wav of figure or netahilor.
although no two of tlem nugrce upoin the
mîeaniig of the letaphor ; wh'. e lit e
whole Greek Ciurch, the Arni nils.
Nestorians, Eutyclieiis, a large part of
hie Lutiernuis, aied nlot a few of ithe tmost
Icarnedti ad pious, in the Episcopalian
ant Anglican chturchies, fiold, that in titis
part of lier testimonv site is piericetly vo-
racious. Episcopalians and Anglicans
dt indeed hold thiat she testifies truly

in regard Io the iecessary orders in lthe
Church, whiile the Presbyterianls hold thait
what she declares about'Episcop:dîau or-
ditation, as distinct froi that of Priest, is
a foul invention, nlot ktioti ins tle begii-
ing, univarrantel by, and repugiait ta

scrip:n e. The Cturcht of England, hie
Episcopili.iais of hIe United Statrs, anid
tihe Presbyerians, receive lier testimuonv
as to two of the Sacraltueits, but reject lb
as to lthe o 1es u'teG ,

Zwhiich it sioiuld h:dnere fully comp- ;ere s a t e

tent t execute thiglrioutuis-ion-th lby whom0111, when she si departs front teic Eastern Ciristians reccive il as ta .ail,
p ss tui. is tlie fa!seo!od of lier t"..4iounyt to .îand the Quakers reject il as false ini fùto.

whtient earthu tand lleavent shal lihave p sed e ideiteind ? lias Goa appointed any .1ot Pro:estnts ami il as to infant Bal).ilway." "dalioldi s ut w fith you a d ioulier it.es, whose evil-ice iay comie tiss. and the validity oflie rite whuen ad,
u lto le consumm:tiota f the word," or i corr.-ct ilai o mt e uaihf.uil lf C utirch ? titnis:erd iy aspersin, ile t'le hi siiits

uias tle lrores::t versionl expresses it, orî, l'ie s'ripture its.lfcaIIn->t infoirmiî os chat hold il ti l ::rne in b eoth thtese partict-
as, evle n trol the Ven ft heo wo d." mnat s ceu put uplon il. There is then bars. 'lie Ch nrchtl en is hie witon ess5-

WIIn nsabi cmms<on evke Uno thler iïtnes.,, Io whoese testinsonyi Gid th:e divine-ly comsi·e vitness -ap,
. . demanîd our issuet. ILis lie ppOited pîoimed t ze.tify Ihe truth, ti.e whioleWheni %ws dins prom:ls i t:dten hich ? If,,

thchucht haid poae te dvine1y dele, nany Judge or Tribunal to pass ipon-the itut, and noting but te trth, rs ho :teIhîe chat-cIil li;u cic Onc h 'ieih ( ilm!e a de ilb le-làbe u:
ted righit ta teach allth:tu C/iri.<! had taud crdiî of tis only .iîtness ? 'iThe S.:rip.1 ae.ming of tie Word of God, yet cachb

o', by whuom, and wh'en, has tîs riht turc infoi asiustis that lie commi:minded mas ao and every aie, witout danger of oferce
been abridged ' The writer denis al licar the Church, if uue would ntt uis t to lu I is. uwîho ias Iledged Iiasîelf for th.,

doctrines of faithî, noh wnarran'd"by Scriî- lei-Id as publicans and sinners. DOes veracaty (f ilis witness, las a righ to
ture. W hee does la find Scripture for mîako any exceptior ta titis broad com. -say, tV.lien she teafies agran r his iter-

Swihtdrauwa or curtrainent of a power n Nhis r ta scitue--I ill not e..
expressly rant.i or c-aen hich by he very is writtein ; tiherefiore, thait oracle seakSrc er. Is it the un,

terns of tli grant wvas to bc l.xerci<ted :îo l thi iler. a only citness toi tes:ify diuable conse quent:ce of titis qualficd lie-
evryarts uthegrîmus1 w li: icontinl e meaning of what is tvurittcn, prev:ri. lief in thte iestitmontey of tlte Clntreh thatevery liaýru i c ori'ùd, andiiîl ijalle c-~ 1~ l!rci't :lu ieîi ~~

to Le exercised unsait the world itsIfsiiould cases. and ti:e only anchorl.ed .utc c.m- :i i recived only when il corresponds
le destroycd 1 iot bc relied a.--ilow are we .0 nscer- itih irivate opi::irn, an tlus mtian

Buta ccorig ltie writer 'ic cichi traia what i;:le truc course-nr whait tbhings whîtich, in :1:he writena word, aie
Sense JIU:. 91n lihe u rten lw i c begin, liard tn be ndcrstoo:r (iii the languageis a itneiss to testify ta aiacares hat has giftotIc) are wresied ly the un

beente recivedrs a n on 'Tat in ils pîractical result this x e a aie and tIe iinwtary ta tbeir oin des.
u from te begiinog. - lion ta the veracity of the wt tness--aid tructrun 1" llow '.ais gtalif.ed ruile,

Ile assurediy does îlot mîeat that she lias fibatn of theuwill of obcence to Iie and is no: t îcauit, ltumweh has been
usurped tiis oflice, huat le daes mieani that Ju'gl-dsros the crdit of the une, and stactd by a U ditty aIn carnied Englis-1h
il lias been absignied to lier iy Goa.- tIle anthority of Ile other, is utdenîiable. Prtat Bislho,. - Orthodoxy means

lilere let uts pause for a Onnt ani conSi- Look at the numi:ierotis, alnust isnnumrer- iv doxy, and Ilieterodoxv, mreans u'oar
der w'la t is dIe ieccssary restai of ::rs lier able, sects arouild us, whio all liotes: doxy." Tire eItcdetner cf tlie vorld bas
ofile. Siel s Ilte wiîneess tv·sons God W: agaist lte Church, Iecause of lier faise ltided a revltioin of drctrine ta lia be.

commssioned to îerify to us 'what s antd lesitnone, and yet disngrec in whaent iliat hliev-ed atd of comainirzxi'< a be obeved in
always ias been Ite receivel siense and falsehl cnsists. The Ariatsl Utr-- oer in E:l Salvation, tout alas ! lie

Anepetto of Scripwre. Aro weins . . . r,r has and Sociniais, sav that she testifies 1ltns left no assured means of aiscer.ainingbound to behieve lier wien sIe so testifaesl faîlscly as ta tie original senso et scritp- Vhat tiht: revcltion is ? lic lias nade a
Yes or No.-Does God's witness tell Itc tule ; iay, that site contradlicts ils posi revelation in twcurds, but tlacir .aing i
truth tir nt? Sametimtes s.tys te writer :tivc and exprers words in proclaiming tie hiddcn ! lie lias proimulg.ated a Lau', but

uo tells Ille trrlu and] whi'n silooo.s " ivinity of our Saviour, and they plant appomt:cd no Tribunal autionrita.uively ttî
are 1o believe huer. *S long as ier in- themselves upon Ite text.--c The father expoiid Uand apply it ! And therefore
terpretation is consistent with the interpre- isreater than L" lBut te Proteutan: cvery man nay do in rogard thercof, astation whichf lias beeP receiveBu foim the*.

btiauaiiîg whicts, brs be ci le< o i d r î i tie Episiopal Church of the United Sttes, was tire case wl:en lure was no judge in
begincing we are noi to reject il." The the Churci of England, as by law estab-' Itrael, " wil.soevcr seemeth good :n his

ites (tifles faslely, site somtimes s lished, and the rest of the Protestant secte owh *Ye5 ."
. . generally declare, that ber testimony in Caun this be soi I it then unreasonable

419« On nterpretation diferent front that Ihis respect is truc. Most of dhest insist in ustobelieve thaut our Lord and Saviour
rtmistd frim the beginning andi when she that Ise testifies a falsehood in holding lias fully exceuhed his deciared purpose &

has buili lis church upon a rock su that
fth povers of darkess cans nlot prevail a..

gains it ! (Mat. ch. 16 ver. 18., Are
wve to be derided as "servile" becauso ve
subimit loe Ilteauching of titi ciurcliwiicl
in lthe plentitude of the Pow'er givei Iliim
over al thiigs ini ieaven tnut in eati lie
comimiissioniei ta teach allios whaitso-

ever Ile had tauglit, and w'ith wh heu lie
piromîîisel ho abide t'lIl time sholid be no
ilore ?-31at. ch.28 ver. 10. 20. 21.)-
of thant cliureb which is declared to be "'titih
house of Goil, the ciurch of the Living
Goal, lite Pillar and the grouind of Truti?'
(1 Epistle o Tin. ch 3id. ver 15.) Are
we "silly" ereatuires belcause we ndhere

stedtdtIIly nd a il li things ta tlhe church
of hie iiving God, holding the sure
promiise of lthe protection and abiding pre,
sentce of the liedecrer, vhieb was foun-
ied oti the lersoi of tiie Prince of le a-
postles calied. and therefu;re called by
Christ Iimîself " aIl Rcls,' te faiit of
vlich evei ini hie davs of Paul w'as spo-

hei of tlroulIutt tic wi oie %%orld (Ro
manis, ch. 1 Ver. S) ; ins wlici Ilere is ani

undkipueud regulai, r stuccessin of authioris-
cd teachers froni lthe aipoint:r.ent of Peter
until the pret day ; wnhich for fifecen

lhunaîdredl Vens vas aclinow.lCdged as the
Moiller ciicei tif Ch,:istenrdoti ; wlich
embraces ii ithtin its ioid a în:doritv of ait

whilo jrofess ltle lneofChistd wlose
docitrines sreerally are actin:ly professed
liv a namjoprity even of those wlo conlcur
il; throiwing off her authority ?

If wne be, somnething more wu'eightîy tait
confident a1sserton, invective. flippancV.

misrepresen:ation. real orTuffected i»ty for
our cotdition, nast lie trotgtt ti siew
tlis our absurdtîv.servility and foile. It
mivy litait bhe:u ho ::ru wise in theiir
owiil cgonceit-confident ins threir abilitv in
pronourice trhat is scriphtue and Ilso to
ascerain whît g ias truc meaning-rock
less i car Idiirv, lalns1uhemv, Su

on tih -Great Clitrcli of C!ristendo:n : it
mayin Ie thn tley arce led frot Ithe nue Fold

hond te Faithî of Christ. by irejudice, bey
passion, by the fashions of ii luitle vorid
arwiniltlinil, ly fi-ise eltamour, b', jbîcu-
future interest, luy pride oflr i-i in.ntmcin in e rth na

.. retmanye. eIasses oferror of ivlwiri
iey are liule avarc. llow thtis riv lie

ina regard to any ao tiiem, it is not for
nen to jfde. Ifliey crr troil honiest in-

tiorance and invincibc misialse,it is their
aausfortiaae aind -tint ala-ir eine. A~ndlfd

if uç hoio.l n rotestanti , ma
humliie hope lthat if in sincerity of ieari,

andti at wnit', dione' oif eftort we seek
after thit Truti, and vi:i a firm riurposo

tio enlirace and follier. it nut wlenî round,
ive may bc viriually i7 not ret'illy, in in-
tant ai icist if lot ini fact, wbimî tiat con.
muninn ti which Christ adds uily scl
as are to ie .wved, (Acts. ch, 2, ver. 47),
and wnitiout whltich there is no way reveril-
cd by which Ileaven may be reachcil.

M1ay G.od blcss tou withà his best gifts
here naid liereftcr!

Ger"nsi"'e.-.Few persons are aware of
the poisainons qualities of tlisa compountd. It
is very gooid for guî :tiountitnrgs aind various
other ises, loit never shouild be used in the
formi of spon.ts, or veseels for cookintr. It in
comnpossed ofcopper, arsenic, and nickel. it
oxidizo- very rapitly, in contact with anV acid,
even elitht vegetable ones. and the ssa'll pae-
ticles which are taken into the stomîach, im.
percepitatbly nct as slow but sure pouisn.
Pure copper spoons would be preferable.-
Every oane is acqutintcd with the effecti of
arsenc; el is equally poisonou. Litra.
ry 3frseqg~er.
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The Catholic.

THE PROTESTANT, OR NEGATIVE FAITH whole Catholic Priesthood; which chain it is easy
Tfor anY One to trace backwards or forwards, link byREFUTED; AND THE CATHOLIC, OR AF- link, to and from Jesus Christ hirnself and his holy 'd

' FIRMATIVE FAITH, DEMONSTRATED Apostles
ROIam the vine, "said he to them •siyou are the M

FROM SC RIPTURE. branches. He who abides in me, and I in him, the p(Continue.) same beareth much fruit ; for without me you can do fi
VI.-Hof.y ORDERs. nothing If any one abido not in me,he shall be cast pirh as a branch, and shall wither ; and they shall ga- of

Holy Orders is the great distinguishing Sacrament ther him up, and cast im into the ire, and he burua."
of the Catholle Priesthood ; to which no Protestant, -John xv. 5, 6.s
or innovating Clergy, can lay any ostensible clain.- This simile of the vine and its branches is an exact
For it were absurd in them to pretend having re- allegorical picture of the Catholic Church ; and so v
ceived from the Gatholic Church in this Sacranent exclusively distinguishing of her, as to suit no other a
the right, nay the, commission. to rebel against her; Church or.sect whatever. For the vine, the emble- o
or that they can hold of her, aind transmit to their matical tree of the Church, which yields Messiah'à r
successors as a Priesthood, what they have stripped, best and beauteous gift, the vinum ogERMINANs vIR-
by denial of all its essential powers and constituting olIe--" the vne budding forth virgins,"-Zach. x a
qualities,.which, in their mock ordinations. they never 17 ,-to which Jacob in prophetic ecstacy beheld hmfrnean to impart, and therefore never do confer. Yet tling his ass ; that is, the drudging and patient beast
it is on this ridiculous plea that the Anglican Clergy that bore him ; his once suffering, but now glorified i
ground their boasted distinction among Protestants humanity; which lie ties to the vine, by transubstant- a
-that of being rightly and exclusive y, though not tiaing the juice of the grape mto that humanity in- t
sacramerdally ordained; thus fhndly affecting to de- separablv and ever joined with his divinity: a mys- o
rive ail their ecclesiastical authoritv from the undis- tery, the loresight of which made the astonished Pat- w
putedly rightful ordination of the Catholic Church. riarch exclaim tying his, foal to the vineyard, and his
Ilence any Catholic Clergyman apostatizing to their ass; gO my son to the vine ; he shall wash hie robec
sect, needs no new ordination to qualify him for hold. in wine, and his garment in the blood ofthe grape."--
ing the highest situation in their Church ; whereas Gen. xlix. 11, for lie robed himself in our nature, and C
every Protestant, Clergyman as wel as Laymain, took for his garnent our humanity: the vine, as I n
must, on conforming to their sect. subnit to be ordain- was ab3,ut to remark, the mystical tree of the w
cd, before he is admissible to the lowest Clerical rank Church. is one close coherig whol, consisting of
in it. its root, trunk, branches, twigs, leaves, flowers and

Still the Anglicans, as well as all other Protestants, fruits. i
deny Holy Orders tobea Sacra ment thîough Scrip. Its essential principle, the root,.from which rises
ture, besides the constant bel ef of the Universal thme trunk or stem diffusing itsbranches on every side ;
Church, shows it clearly to be one, as riluch as the through which i. sends the nutritive sap, on which
other two, which they are pleased to admit. For it the health growth and fruitfulness of thetree depend :
is represented there, as vhat ail allow to be a Sacra- the root, which is itself the lowliest laid portion of the
ment ; that is, as a visible sign instituted by Jesus tree; invisible and even trodden on : the sacred root t
Christ, by which grace is imparled to the souls of Vie o this mnystic trec is Jesus Christ himself, " who I

rthy receiters. The visible sign sedl by the A pos- lumbled himself, hecoming obedient even unto death:" B
ties was the laying on of hands, pray 'r, and holy unc. Philip. ii. 8, "Who became as a worm, ani no man ;e
lion. The sanie stili is used in their ordmnations by the reproach of men, and the outcast of the people."
the Bishops oftlie Catholic Church.-Sce Acts vi. Ps. xxi. 7.c
C). That grace was thereby imarted is evident fron From this divine and all-sustaining root, we secSt. Paul's exhortation to Timothy, ' not to neglect rising up, growth by growth.and visible to aIl, the main

e grace, whichî was given hn, by prophecy, with central stem or papal succession : which multiplies, in

empostonof thehandsof the priests.-ITim. its asdent : and sends forthI n every direction, the
tis 14. The holy uncti, which priests receive m)I larger leading branches, or Bishtops ; who derive, 0thisSacrment, and its enlightenifig- effeets, are al- 1_
utided t< by St. Joh in it is first efcs î, a a rom the trunk to which they adhere, tl4e nourishing b

\vhicl shows that t se ApostE Eistle,I i. 20. all juicce: and transmit it to the sinaller and more nu-m
ard ceremonies aseolnmniconsidered these o merous branches, the Priests, who spring from them I

and therefore they were of the aviour nardtgrtce;tby ordination, On these last depend, in ail their
tor ho ut o, to Lrd f Grcecoud a ion ;uc graduatiolnS, the twigs and countiess multitude ofor anho but h, the Lord of Grace coulaanneu eaves; that is, tie uberless faithful. The fruit

tao twardsign,trictadredtobytheAp-aro the virtues and good works of all: or the com-
tese werm se undoubtrly rdred by the aor i on produce of the tree. The leaves, twigs, andtitles, were undomîbedly erde ired t teivori rnhentrtiigternaiesp eonbi-ssome of the many conversations lhehed wi r n te,and th retaining their n eap co rit-lieheli wthithim leant wib eerygut Of wid are broken off:-i

after bis resurrection' "concerning the &Ingdomof wliiiled about in all directions, the sport of everyu
God"--Acts i. 3 ;-by which title lie usualjy desig- blast : and finally, streved along the ground, and with-
nates the Church, his Kingdom ere on Earth. Be- ered, are fit only tu be gathered up, as fuel, and cast
aides, St. John, his last remaining Apostle, and the into the fire.c
latest canonical writer and witness in the Church, .P
assures us, in an emphatical manner, that the far Together with diley Orders, as a Sacrament, Pro-
greatestpart ofwhat Jesus said and did during that im- testants deny all missive power and authority in
portent and mysterious period, had udver been, and the Chur::h - and claim, every one of them, who
couldt nut well be, committed wholly tu writing. pleases the right t uteach and preach whatever he

Though the.main end of the Sacrament is to impart pleases; holding thus, Christs kingtdom here on
the needftul sanctifying, enlightening, and fortifying earth ho be worse governed than any other. For
grace tothose who are called to the sacred mnistry; what an absurd, disorderly and anarchical govern-
It was aIso intended, and serves to distinguish,-by ment if y government at all would th be; in
their solemn inatiuration and consecration, as kings whchevery one were allowed to expound the law as
are by their public anointment and coronation,-the he lists ; and to rule and direct apart, nay, in opposi-
truc Apostles fron the unhallowed usurpers of their tion to ai the reut, as many as choose ho listen to
spiritual rights and priestly powers. It thus enables h P es t i f the tvery constituent principle
every one who chooses, to discern at a glance the of the Protestant reformation. s flot this then, asi
Saviour's never-failing lriestlhood, laofull ser, from truth bas saitd, and expenience shewn, "that Kin omt
ail false pretenders andt self-coiine teachers ; divided against itself, which shall be made desote
of whom God so comp!ains by the moutl of his Proph- That city, or house divided against itself, whîch can-
ot,-" I sent them not," says he, " heither have I not stand ?" Matt. xii. e5. Let them view their fa-
commanded themn, nor have I spoken tothem. They brie since Luther's days. Is not the whole one huge
prophesy to you a lying vision, and divinatio -and de- mass of unseemly and crumbling ruins?
ceit, anti the'seduction of their own ieart."-Jer. xiv. A monstrous body politic were that in which every
14. "For how," says 'St. Pau!. ''can they preach rernber may usurp the functions of all the other
uniless they be sent ?"-Rom. x. l5. "No man,"uayu members. For "if the whole body were eye," says
the same Apostle, 16taketh this honor to himiiself, but St. Paul, " where would be the hearinLs And if the
he who is called by God, as Aaron was. Sa Christ whole were hearing, where would be the smelling'?
did not glorify himself to be made a High Priest, but And if ail the members were one member, where
he who said tu him, Thou art my Son, this day have would be the body? The eye cannot say to the
I begotten thee:-as ie saith in another place Thou htnd, I need not thy help:nor the head to the feet. I
art a Priest for ever, according to the order of Mel- have no need of you. Are ail Apostles! Are ail
chizedek."-Heb. v. 4, 6, The Saviour claims hi e Prophet¶ Are all Doctors ? Do ail speak with
ms'sion from bis Heavenly Father, and transmits it tongues Do all interpret ?"-D Cor. 12, 17, &c.
only to bis chosen deputies. " As thtou, Father, .hast T~ ,be sure, in the Protestant sects, " all are A pos-
sent me int the world: I a!o, said lhe, "have sent tles ; ailare Prophets ; ail are Doctors: aIl are inter-
thiem int the world."-John xvii 4'9. " Anti the preters. hIn them, " the eye can say to the hand, I
gloy which thou hast gven me, I have given to them." needi not thy help : and the hertd to the foet, I have nmo..-..Iid. v. 2.t. Anti atidressing them besfore his ascen- nee of yot•. For "ail in them lu eye, aIl mu ear. a'i
sionu into Heaven, he saidi, "As the Fa'her bas sent is tongue, ail is whatever muember you please, but no
me. se I send you. Ail power is given to mae in Hea- body," The foot can say to the headi, I needi not thy
vo'n anti on Earth: Go ye therefore anti teach ail na. judigment ho direct me : and the ear can teill the
tions, baptisig thema," &c.-John xxc. 21, &c.--.. tongue, my utterance is as goodi as thine.

mn Ibis S'rcramnent we uee unitedi, anti adihering to-
gether, mn one unbroken chain of succession, the To 6. Continued.

Rev . MR.SIBTRORP.
Raving recently read in

he columns<ofthe Christian
Lessenger a Passage- pur-
orting to be an Extract
om some English News-
aper the manifest intent.
f wief textract is to create
tbelief that the Rev. Mn;
ihthorp-a recent Con-
ert to the Catholic faith-
s yet demiturs at our tenet
f Saintly intercession in
espect of the Blessed Vir\
in-we could nof check
smile of derision at the

olly of the invention even
If it could for a moment
nswer its end.-Mr. Sib-
horp's hesital ion at any
une tenet of Catholic faith
would leave him still ac-
cording to his own signifi-
ant metaphor-'' as if on
one of the floating rem-
nants of some disastrous
wreck, driving here and
here on the restless waves
of opinion and individual,
ntërpret ation of Scripture."
He must believe al-or
he Church recognises no
communion. Mn. Sibthorp,
with the knowledge ot
his fact, fulrnishes from
his Own "Exposition of
R Easons" a repiy mu the
extract when in refering te
he Sbadows of the Leviti-
cal Law as accomplished in
substance under the Chris-
ian dispensaion in the Ca-
holic Churci-he menti%
ons the Sculptured cheru-
bim and pourtrayed angels
which seemed to share in
the sacred rites-participa.
iing with and ministering
to he Hîoly Nation, in their
prayers and adoration" as
types ofthe angelie minis-
trations andtour intercourse
intimate, thoigh unseen,
toit/ those who see God by
an impressive, magnificent,
anti significant ritual (Ca%
tholic.) Mr. Sibthorp in-
culcates the intercession in
the following passage:-

" Memnory, for instance,
connects us vith the past--
with persons n ho have beei
taken to God-we recollec
they are objects of our af-
fection, or in some way
connected with us. Ca-
tholicity gives us, a mor
intinate conneion. It links
us wirth all persons wh
.aie dead and gone, no
merely as persons worth
of Our love, not merely as
persons deserving of admi
ration, but as persons witl
whom we have a holy eon
nexion. Catholicity sur%
vives the shipwrecks o
mere transitory affairs, anc
enables the Christian t
rise above more tempord
objects. If, like Pagans
we carry back our minds to
the fimie whmen Davidi livedi
a fe w solemun un profitablî
reflections mightî arise, bu
as Christians we still fee
we have a connexion wiul
him, fo ha ntercedes fo

us in Jfleaven. Sa with thc
Saints and Marty rs wth
are gone before us, Cathmo
licity ont ities us ta their cti
ce, of charity.".-Reister

From the N. Y. Courier and Enquirer,.
The effects of the Earthquike in the

Windward Islands, of which we bave al-
ready had some Partial accounts, would
appear froma the intelligence received at
Baltimore, by a vessel arrived there from
Porto Rico, to have been terrific.
We cannot but hope that the statement of
ifs consequeonces in GuadalouPe will prove
to be greatly exaggerated. The same
shock, it will be recollected, has been felt
at sea by several vessels. Two distinct
shocks have also been felt in the valley of
the Mississippi ; one on the 4th January
and the other on the 16th Feburary.
DESTRUCTION OF THE TOWN OF

POINT PETER, GUADALOUPE-
SEVERAL THOUSAND LIVES
LOST.
Capt, THoMPsoN, of the brig Frances

Jane,at this port yesterday from St. John's,
P. R., reports the occurrence at that place
of a severe shock of an earthquake on the
8th February,which lasted about two minu,
tes, but ditino especial damage. Intelli,

gence of the destructive effects of the
earthquake in various other island is
given in the annexed extracts from letters
received by the Frances Jane

ST. JOHNs, P. R., Feb, 14, 1843.
We had a severe shock of an Earth-

quake on the 8th, but it was not so severe
as the onie last year, though it lasted a long-
er lime. In St.Thomas it was very severe'
and is said to have lasted over two min-
utes. All persons flied from their houses,
but fortunately no one was hurt, and ao

s material damage was done here. A
vessel arrived at St. Thomas froin Anti-
gua reports that ail the houses were throwi
down in that Island, and the windmills
were either down or so much injured that
tlhey cannot be worked. In Nevis, sîso,
every thing (except the Bath House) is
down,andthe steamer passng Martinique,
Guadaloupe aind Montserat, saw those Isi-
ands covered with a dense cloud of dust.

No accounts have yet beca received
i from any other Isdand, but we fear we shall

lear of great distrucion of property and
loss of lite in ail the Windward Islands.
We cannot vouch for the truth of the
above, but we give it as we receive it fro0
a creditable source in St. Thiomas.

ST. JOHNS, P. R., Feb. 15, 1843.
We yesterday received advices from the

Windward. The effects of the Earth-
quake of the Sth inst. have been awful it'
deed. The town of Point Peter, Guads

t loupe, is entirely destroyed, and ten thoD"
sandpersons are supposed Io have bed

y killed.-The loss of property is immene'
s At Antigua there has also been a gre$!
- loss of property, though but few lives W0r
h lost. Ail the mills and sugar works Of
- more or less injured, and the greater PIE'

of the crop will be lost. Nevis Monts'

d rat, Barbadoes, &c. are ail said to b h
suff-ted much, but to what extent it is 'of
known here yet.-Batt. Amer.

CASH RECEIVED FOR TRE C ATIIO0
. Hâmilton-Col, White, 7e. 6di.

eLindsay-Ops.-Rev. Mr. Fi4zpatr
t 15e. andi for Thmomnas Keenan, andi Fran~
l Hutton, each 7s. 6dti
h Bytowon-Mr. D. O'Conner, *121 Jo

r r. Toomey, Thomas Donmnelly, The0"
e H anly, Charles Sparr1,~ tnd John 1G
a eile, each 7s. 6d, Mr. Cuilen, 15
. McDonell, Osgoode, 71. 6d.
- Prarieville,--- Wisconsin ''.

.Lachmlan McLachIlan, $5,
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The Catholie.

BY

PRIVATE CONTRACT.
,By the Subscriber, Trustee of the Estate.

Home DistriCt.
No.Township. j Lots. MIAcr.

Markham . N. i of 59 On Yonge-st. 1 95
Uxbridge - esthalf of £5 . . i1

do -2.61 200
do West halves of 16 &17 2 200
do East half of 10 . 4 100
do 9 and 10 . . 6 400

_E.Gwillimb'ry'East halves of 12 13 14 7 300
do 19 . . . 8200

Whitchurch East half of 29 . 610
do '25 . . . 6 900i

Scott . . 26 . . . 3 200'
do £2 . . . 5 2001
do .1 . . . 6 200

Albion . 25 . . 6 200
Caledon .29 . . . 1 200

-àledonte 115 3. . 200
dot . halves of Nos 2&12 4 300
do 1j517 . . 5 400~
do 17 16 . . 6 400'
do 20 . . 7200
do 18 . . . 8200
do 7 8911 . 10 800

South Orillia 18 . 200
do 3 . 5 200

North Orillia North l of No 8 1 150
do 5 . . . 4200
do 25 . . . 6400
do 1 13 . 8400
do 14 . . . 10200
do 8 10 and W of 13 12 500
do il 9 .ofHur16200

E. &129 &3,W.ofHlur.
Mono . . ontario Street . . 200

de Part of25do. . 2 160
mulmur . -1o. 7, Eattof do. 2 172.
rosorontio 10 . . . 5 200

de 10, & west half of il 14 300
Western District

lien« . 141200
do .12' . . 6 200.

Johnstown District.
North Crosby24 . :.[D91200!

do 116 . . .I6 200
London District.

N.Dorchester5 6 7 8 10 . 21000
.Aldborough 2 4 6 . . . 600

do Front or NEtNosl,12 6 800W
do N.W. half of No. S 3 100

Carradoc 18,in the 11th range, or10 200
S. E. half of 9,in the

do 9th range north of 8 100
Longwood road, or

Wellington DistricL
.Amaranth . 18 . . . 1 200:

do lWest half of*23 . 3 100
Gore District.

.Erin . S.W.half of 29 171100
Newcastle District

Perey . North halfof22 11|100
Niagara District

mainsboro' 125 0 111200
Ottawa District

-Plantagenet |1£2 . . .j11200
Midland District

mary burgh 41, and easthaif of 42 1 150
?itteburgh 18 3 200

d0 11 13• • . 6 400
do 13 . 7 200

40 15 • . . 9 200
4o 31,32,andthebrok. 950

de 37 & 58
de 1Io . . . 13200Jawdon •18 and west half of 17 11 300do s

Richmond. 21 . .I14
Kingston 17

,%eral Village .te in the Towns of Dundas
and SiMcoe.

er Writ*en aPPliotins to be pst paid.
W. W- BALDWIN,

TroTàte, February £7, 184 Trutet4

ABROTSFORD EDITION 0F
THE WAVERLY NOVELS.
UST Published,No.l. of this elegantly

illustrated Edition of Sir Walter
Scott's Novels,and will be -ontinued every
fortnight, until their completion.

Sone conception of the style of this
Work may be known from lie fact, that TO BE DISI
the Srit'sh publishers h -e expended nîo
less a sum than £30.000 on the illustra,
ticns alone.-Price 39. each No.

No. III of the People's Edition of the
Waverly Novels is jusi issued, and will
be continued on the lst of each month.- TO 0
Price 9d.

Copi
followiî
Niagar
Toront
Bytowt
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OF LAND.
POSED 0F 1VN CANADA VEST (laie UPPER Canada.)

o oney Tis Required Down.

-D SI'TFLEitS, EMIGRANTS,
ARMOUR 4 RAMSAY, AND OTIERS.

Montreal.
A.fH. ARMO UR, 4-Co.

Hamrilton.-
R.JMSAY, ARMOUR, 4Co. 1HE CANADA C . nffer ab EIGHT HUNDRED TIHOUSAND AcREsoF

Kinigst ) .I THEl LANDS m1e, e p d Lst of luis va1r, whic are in Blocks
es nav also be obtained from the cotin f 2,000 to 9; s each, situated in the Western District, and in
ng agentsg-Mssrs A. Davidsn, t ros, C n 200 Acres each. situiated in alnost every
a ; J. Craig, Lon)d'.n ; H. Scobie, Township in Canada W -. it is be eved, the most liberal and advanta-
n; G.Kerr & Co, Per;h ; A.Gray, geous that have been Pt m . B% this nîew pldn, the Company dispose of
o ; and J. Carev & Co. Quebec. their linis by vay of LEASE erm of 'TEN YEARS,

UY the Subscribers,a few copies of the
fllowing works of late pnblicatiori:

A Digest ofthe Crininal Laws, passed
since 1835, containing also the Township
Officer's Act, and some Forms for the use
of Justices,-By Henry C. R. Beecher,
E-quire-Price ôs.

Fame and glory of England vindicated
Every Boy's Book; or a Digest of the

British Constitution.- By John George
Bridges,'Esq.-Price 2s. 6d.

A.H ARMOUR, 4• Co.
ailton, March, 1843. 27

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
M A I L S for Engiand will be closed at

this Office on the following days:
via Haiifax-Trhursday, 16th inst.
via Boston-Thuraday, 23d inst.

at 6. o'1ek P. M.
EDMUND RITCHIE,

Postmnaster.
Hamilton Post Office, P

4th Mareh, 1843.

FOR SALE.E AST Half Lot No.4, 2d Block,in th
Ist. Con. of Binbrook, contaming

100 acres, 50 of which are cleared. Ap.
ply to James Cahill, Barrister & Attor-
ne atlaw, Hamiton.

14, 1842-

Canadian Y*ermifuge.
Warranted in all cases.

THE best remedy ever'yet discovered for
WORMS. It not only destroys them,

but invigorates the whole system, and carries
off the superobundant slime or mucus so pre-
valent in the stomach and bowels, especiall
those in bad health. It is harmiess in its el
fects on the system, and the health of the pa.
tient is always improving by its use, even
when no worms are discovered. The medi-
cine being palatable, no child will refuse to
take it, not even the mot delicate. Plain and
practical observations upon the diseases re-
sulting from Worma accompany each bottle.

Otr Prepsred and.sold wholesale and retai.
by J. WINER,

10 CuHxi:I, King street, Hamilton

The Rents payable annun1v Y i n only equal to the Interest upon the present
upset value of the Lands-bas for ,xamlple, suppose 100 Acres, being now worth
10s. per Acre,is £50,thie l s tlereon is £3, which latter sunm and no more, is the
amount ofCRent to be paid esc. Near--ull power being secured to the Settler topur-
chase the Freehold, and take hbis deed for the Land lie occupies, at any time during
the Lease, when niost cenven1I t o himself, at a fired advance upon the present
upset price ; and of course, thereby saving ail future paynent of Rents. Assuning
the value tu be as above, (10s. per Acre) 'the advance required for the Deed would
be is. 3d., if paid within !he first fi'e vears from date of Lease-or 2s. 6J. per Acre,
advance, if paid subsequiently aud previous to ihe expiration of the Lease.

The Lands offered [exceptini only the Park and Town Lots in Guelph] vary in
price from 2s. up to 13s. 9d. per Acre-the Rents upon vhich would be respectively
as follows, viz-

Upon 100 Acres upset price being 2. per Acre,
Do. do
Do. do
Do- do
Do. do
Do. do
Do. do

se. do.
4s. do.
58. do.
6s. Sd do.
7s. 6d do.
89- 9d do.

Rent would be
the whole yearly

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

£ s. D.
and no

0 12 0 more.
0 18 0
140'

1 17 6
2 5 0

12 6
Do. do 10..- do.'do. 3 0<0 O
Do. do 11s.ddo. ap. 3 7 6 '
Do. do 2I.Ud do. do. 3 15 0
Do. do a .:Udo. do. 4 2 6

la order to aSord every asistance go industrious and provident Settiers, the CA-
NADA CoMPANT will receive any sum, no matter how smail the anounît may be, for
which their Settiers may not have immediate want, on Deposit,-allowing Interest
at the rate of Six per cent. per annum for the same ; but it is clearly understood.
that the full amount with interest accrued, shal at all times be at the disposai of theSettier, without notice. For this purpose the Company have opeped an Account,
which as termed '' Settler's Provident or Saings Bank Account,"--hus affording
to the Provident Settier every facility for accumulating sufficient money to purchaae
the Freehold of the Land which ho Loases, whenever he chooses to doso, vithin
the term of Ten Years; but should bad Harvests, or any other unforseen misfe;
tunes visit him, he bas always the amount deposited, with Interest accrued, at Iîis
disposal to meet them.

The Lands are alo to be disposed of upon the Company's former plan, viz t-for
Cash down, or by one-fifth Casb, and balance in five equal Annual Instaiments with.
Interest.

The Company will remit from Canada any aum of money, 'however smal the
amount, to any part of the United Kingdom and Europe, free of ail charge. The
Company will aiso remit anY suma of money from Europe to Canada, by Lette#s
of Credit upon their Commissioners in the Province free of expence, hus insuring
the benefit of the premium of Exchange to the Emigtant, and likewise saving him
from the inconvenience and too frequent toss arising from bringing bis money with
him In coin.

The Company, with a view to accommodate Emigranîts baving no immediate ue
for their funds will ahlow interest, ut Four per Cent. per annum, for money left with
them for any reriod not less than Ninety Days--the rooney,however,being always *t
the Emigrant s disposai, without notice.

Every kind of information upon Canada, and directions, that cenpossibly be
useful to intending Emigrants to Canada, will be readily furnished, free et all charge,
by applying personally or by letter, to the Company's Ofice in England,--
CanadaHouse,, St. Heten's Place, Bishopsgate,Street London,

The niew printed Lista of Lands, (which may also be seen ti every Pgst.Oliee
and Store in Canada Wes,) and any particulars, may be obtained, Jree oJ charge,
upon application (if by letter, Puat.paid) to the Compas'Oficet Torouto..

CNAAn CorPANt's OFFCE, FaBDBalCIt·STA13T
Toronto, 17th Februasry, 1848. 2
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The Catholic.

INTRUSIONAN A )EXTRUSION: Ye'll need a gude thick great coat gin ye're Cure for Worms.
ganging up to sleep B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.

ras ELDER'S WARNING. In the bare and broken heather, 'mang the Prepared by
muircocke and the sheep. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.

(Prom the Edinburgh .Evening Posi.) Ye'll find it's warmer lying, gif ye lie doun Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

'Noo, John Makgill, my Elder, come listen to Wi' the ier noble gentlemen that winna HIpre t hra an iseo en tsmy word, thole the laws. recommended as a safe and effectual medicine
'Ite time to leavethe harrow, its time to draw I'n verra laith to lose ye, and sae is Jenny for expelling worms from the system. The un.

the sword: here, exampled esccesa that has attended its adminis.
The sheep may wander on the hill, the stots There's ano a better liket man in any parish tration in every case where the patient wasreally

rout in the byre, near ; afflicted with Worms,certainly rendera it worthy
But anither path is ours, John, thro' danger But gin the case is pressing, I wadna dare to the attention of physicians.

and thro' fire.say The proprietor has made it a point to ascertain
ecloud o' tribulation that we he long Ye'd botter tak' a thought on't, and bide the resuit of its use in such cases as came with.fh otibltolsorsterayin his knowledgo and observation-and ho inva-forseen, . anither day. Ciabîy found it ta produco the most saautary of.

Ha gather'd ower the land, John, like mists 'Twill be an unco comfort when the nights fectsnotuunfrequently after nearly alltho ordina-that rise ai, e'en are cauld and mirk, r rprtosrcmeddfrwrn a
The palinge o' our vineyard are gey near To think that you are chosen to suffer for the enpareatons rormmended for worperhad

broken doun, Rirk, nent advantage. This fact is attested by the
An' the bits o' vines are trampled by greedy For me it'. clean impossible, ye ken I'm certificates and statenents of hundreds of res.laird and loon. anild and frai], I pectable persons in different parts of the country,
The auld Erastian lords have put their feet But surely, Sir, afore ye gang,'ye'll stop and and should induce families always to keep avial

upon Our necks, taste our kail.' of the prepration in their possession. Itis mild
And our chalders they have dwindled to little in its operation, and may bu administered with

mair than pecks : Now glad sho'd be our Minster that he perfect safety to the most delicate infant.
The weary interlocuters come pelting every Fo call'd at John Makgill's, i The genuine Vermifuge is now put up in one

dayFOr cosily he kept the manse, and never tuk ounce via ls, with this impression upon the glass,
And the bills and the expenses are mair than the hills. IFARNESTOCK'S VERNIFUGE,

te can pt a and the directions accompanyingeach vial havewe dan pay. the eignature of the propriator; any moedicinoBut what is taur nor a', John, while thtis ME CAL A put in plain ounce vii, and the signature of
Black Prelacy is rawiing, like pushion, thro' which does no: correspond with the above des.

the land. ' OPPOSIT E THE PROMENA DE HOUSE cription, is not my genune Vermifuge.
the sarltvman iboThe Subscribers deem it their duty ta use the

The scarlet woman will be here to sit wvithin King-Street, Hamilton.above p:ecautions in order to guard the 'public
our ha', against mistaking other- worm preparations for

For when vou see a Bishop, John, the Paip's . H. W EBSTDR, their deservedly popular Vermifuge., no ?ar awa'. C IF E M 1 S T AND D R U G G I S T We have appeinted Mr C C Bristol, No 207
They'bl soon be here to tithe ye, they'll tithe RATEFUL for the very liberal. patron' Main St Bulalo, N Y. our ole Agent for Wes.

both stot. and stirk; I age he has received since his commence can be obt Yorke& Canada West.' The medicine
O ! waes me for the Covenant, and waes me ment in lamilton, begs to inform the in, prices. Terme Cash.

for t hne Kirk! habitants of Hamilion and vicinity,'that B. A. FAHENSTOCK & PTbey're ttling for the manses, John, they're lie lias just reccived a large supply of For Sale in Hamilton by Mess. ,,ohnettiing fast and tain,Wie,7Bcke MCG an C
And they'll be bringing Tom DalzeH and DRUGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATENT Winer, T. Bickle, M. C. Grier, and C.

Claver'se back again. MEDICINES, H. Webster.
But we'll meet them on the ground, John, which he will sell as low as any establish, fALL AND W INTER FASHIONS

whaur we met theni ance afore, ment in Canada; and begs further to staie, FoR 1842And pay the weary Moderates a black and that he is determined to keep none but IJAVE BEEN RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBZR
ba tang's we're a' united, it winna do to bow pure and unadulterated Medicines, & trusts E ALSO wishes to acquaint his Pa-

To the canker'd Lords o' Session, and their b yv strict attention, to receive a continuance trons, that he lias REMOVED to
wigs o' plaister'd tow. t ftheir confidence and support. his New Brick Shop on John Street, a tew

We11 gath ron the hills, John, we'll gather A large supply of Hair, Hat, Clo , yards from Stinson's corner, where they
faA ndh hlear, Tooth and Nail Biushes ; also, Paleys may rely on punetuality and despatch inAnd Candlish ho illead the van, and Cun. fragrant Perfumrne. the manufacture of work entrusted to hini.ninkoham the r gar. Horseand Cattle Mediines ovfevery Des- S. McC URDY.We'l think o' BothweliBrig, John, and the cription. Iaitn e cr. 82
Raid o' Rullion Green, ._._ription. Hamilton, 1st Oetr., 1842.

We'll show them thiat we lo'e the Kirk far O7> Physieiain's prescriptions accu-
betternor the Queen. rately prepared. T HE Subscribers have receiv,-

Our Zion is in danger, sae tak' your atuld N. B. Cash paid for Bees Wax and ed further supplies of Catholic Bi-
claymore, clean Timothv Seed. bles and Prayer Boos, &c. ameng them

And tak' ye doun the rauchan that lhangs ahint _ Iamilton, Der,_1842. 13 vill be found
the door. .C EINET, FURNITURE The 0DIa'Bible and TestamentAnd put your braid blie bonnet on, and we'b1OI L AND COL OUR IAR E KTh D f Bible doT tdaunder up the glen, O I AND OLOUR WAILTOey o Heaven

Anameet the bauld Conventicle, as our fa KING-STREET, HAMILTON' Path to Paradise;
thers did, ye ken.' . Nert door to ir. S. Kerr's Grocer Gardenof the Soul

' ESSRS. H AMILTON, WILSON, G re a-ft e
Auld John Mak 11 he listened, and whiles ho & Co., or Toronto, desire to an- Key to Paradise

S hies took umb noune to their friends and the public of Poor Man's Manual ;And wblesde thuplpthe cuttie pipe that lay lalmiltonand its vicinitv, that they have Catholic Catechism.bMie h ta: opened é Bre4neh of their respective es- Sold vholesule or retail, hy
And whiles hie keekit in the pat that held the ,îblisSoMenwinhoeisaereteaunderithbdirec-I

sinneing kail,rA. I. ARMOUR, & Co.,
But ne'er a bit he lfted his rauchan from the 1 ion of M?ssrs. ASDX 01 es:d RoBINsoN- King Street, Hamilton.

nail. and hat hev iatend to manufacture ail November, 1842.
'Nae doot, noe doot ! an awfu' case! the krîid of Cabinet and Upholstery Goods,

times are unco hard afier uhicir resentacknowledged good and RPIEN19T M I.'E
And sae your thinking, minister, to leave youri substantial manner. 1AMB & BRITTAIN, Manufactur-

ain churchyard,
Andd the bonn ,mnse and stipend, that -wa--- ---

wd th wa hundred pund, a Painting in al its branches,. Giding !n
And the Netherhaughdledbeacres, its grand Oitl ndhurnislied do., Lettering Signs,

potato grund! &c &., Paper langing, Rooms Colored,
An awfu' dispensation 1 i canna say ye're &r. &c., vNbich they will execute cheap

wtang, %and good.. To iheir .friends, many of
For gin ye think ye sho'dnae stop,ye're verra whomthîey have already supplied. they

right to gang, t eem it superfluous to give aIy forthel
And sa he L es to tbeat the Kirk ! that's assurance:;.nd to those wishing to dealwuetu' news ta tell, ,n aths vsigtida
Ye'se hac my blessing, Minister! but I canna with them, thev would raspectfully say

gae mysel'. 'Came andry.'
My auld claymore's just useless, 'tis rusted King strtetnext door to Mr. Kerr's

fi' ' hles, Grocery.] .
Indeed, the bairne hae broke it wi' hacking N. .- Gold ana Plain Window Cor,

h at the coals. . . Ilices of aIl kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli-herheumatiz is in my back, I canna tell a<es, Looking Glassea, Picture Frames,

And " Ieath with drivingm the beats t&c m - t der on the sbnîtest notice.
A n d lc,î m y d a t i îh dr ii g h o e a sî f Ia m iltc1 , J u n e 2 8 0 19- 1 8 4 2 .

L'in no) thé bedy that I was, ye he n I'm get- UCU
tîng 'rauid, <as h oj N

And as f'r lying out 0' doors, the nights arc z
dismal cauldl .nN S T R E E HAMI L T ON.

" M era ofLamb's Blacing, begs to in-
gforr Printers in British North Aneria,.
that thry have, after considerable.dlabour
a1)d1expense, with the assistance ef a prac'
tical and experienced workman from Eng-
Jland, comnencetd te se. fbetuire of

PR 1N TES INiT: Th u're iow pre-
pared to execute l orders which may he
seut to them. Their Ink will he warrant-,
cd to be equal to any in the wot Id and as
chlea p.

Ink of the va rlous F A N C Y CO-
L O U R S supphed on the shortest no
tire.
Corner of Yonge and Temperan ce Sts

Toroeto, June 1, 184?. _____

(J)O STEELAND CANE Weav-
ers' Reeds, et the necos .sa ry

nu.mbers fir Canadïï uîseý for sale by'
T4OS. BAKFR.
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Devoted to thé sie .xplaaation ad minteance of a
ltOhAH CAMOLIC CHURCE3;

Anad containing subject of a RLoo e MORAL-PSOu
SOPHICAL-aild IIIraTOicAt character; together withaPassing Eventa, and the News of the Day.

p UBLISIED on WEDNESDAY MORN.
INGS, in time for the Eantern and Wees-

ern Mails, at the Catholie Office, No. 21, John
Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]

UWIEM-TRIEE DOLLARS
DALF-YEAItLY PAID IN ADVANCE.

Half-yearly and Quarterly 8UsUcrptiond
received on proportionat9 lerma

Q2T Persons neglecting to pay one month after
Subscribing. will be charged with the Posta.a
at the rate of Four Shillings a year.

Six linos and under, 2s 6d first insertion, and
7j each subsequent insertion.-Ten linos and
under 3s 4d first insertion, and 10d each subse
qent insertion.---Over Tcn Lines, 4d. per lino
first insertion, and Id. per line each ubsequent
insertion.

Advertisements,without written directions, :n
serted till forbid, and charged accordingly.

Advertiserents, oc ensure their inserticn,
rust be sent iu the eveuing previous to publi-
caution,

A liberal discount made to Maerchants and
others who advertise for three months andfup-
wards,

All transitory Advertisements from strangerm
or irregular customers, must be paid for when
handed in for insertion.

.** Produce received in payment at the MarkOt
price.

LETTER.-PR ESS PIRINTING
O F E VER Y »ESCRIPT2ONl
NEATLY EXECUTED.

OTIC.-It is confidently hoped that
the following Reverend gentlemen

will act as ze-alous agents for the Catholia
paper, and da all in their power among
their people to prevent its being a fan-
ure, to our final shame and the triumph.
o our enemies.
Rev Mr. O'Flyn, .......... .... Dundme
Rev Mr. Mills. .................... Brantfr.rd
Rev. .Mr. Gý lite ............. ...aucipi~
Rev. J. F. Q'Dwyer, ... .. ocn
Dr Anderboni --. ............... do
Mr Tlardipg, Q'rien................ do
Rov Mr Vervais .............. Amherstburg4
Mr Kevel, P. M............. do
Rey Mich. MacDonell, [Maidstowon,] SandwiCr
Very Rev Augus MeDoniell ...... ChathaS
A. hisholm Eq. .... .......... Chippawi
Rev Ed. Gordon,........ ...... Nliagafi'
Rev Mr McDonagh...........Si Catharinec
Messrs P. Hogan & Chas Calqhoon, StThome

Rev. Mr. Snyder,......ilmot, nosr atcrl9

Rev Mr, O'Reilly ........... Gore of Toron
Rev M r Hay. .................... Toroli
Rev Mr. Quinlan ...... ...... Netw Markt

Rev Mr. Charest................PentanguisheW
Rev Mr Proglx................... do.
Rev Mr. Fitzpatrick ........... .. o. p
11ev. M1r. Dolau . ....... . Çobolff
Rev Mr.Butler..............Peterborowgh

ptv Mr. Lallor,..................Pit%
lev. Mr.Brennan............ . i

Rev T.Sinith . ............... ... Richmond
Right Reverend Bishop Goulin,1.... Kingsi
Rev Patrick Doliard................... de
Rev:Anguis MacDonald ... d..........d
Rev-Mr.Bourke.............Camden tw
Revlr O'Rielly............ BrockVi
RevJ.Clarke, ......... Pre

Rev Aleninder J. MoJonell .......
Veiy Rev PPhelan..................By
D.'O'Connor, Eq., J. P.;......... .BW
Rr.J·l McDo°nagh, ei

Rev John MacDonald, [Aixanîdria>
James Doyle. CbrcMyl

leeend p
Rii.ht Peererid B shop Purecninaûii

Ri~ht ~ l3~h Jenri' ,- FAilae


